
Tho Slcrtosman, Salem, Oroyon. Thursclcrf, April 14.In the Senate WIJ&rTornadic Wind
Beats Georgia

',1 IPASSED
SB 1S (Carson) Boosts salaries of

supreme court clerk to $4,200 and de-
puty clerk to f3.000.

SB 427 (Wys St MnH Appropriates
H3MIO for penion to Widows of de MANCHESTER. Ga.. April 1-3-ceased pruoit guards and other state
employe (P)-Torna- dic winda lashed Man-

chester late Tuesday, leaving four

Resident! of Alsea
Visit Liberty Home

i' !

LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Quen
tin Kewsen. Vicki; Viola and
Jackie of Alsea, visited Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney VanDyke and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Vanek. The HeSiens
have a month-ol- d baby, Jim Iler-ro- n.

?! j

Mr$. Wilbert i'Kurth and Mrs.
Wayne Blaco collected magazines
Tue$day andtook them to Fair-vie- w

home, i

HB 411 J Military Affftlrst -- Provides
for setting up a civil defense agency
wnnin tr national guard.

General Fund
Appropriation
$102,078,090

General fund apropriations of
the current legislature for the
next biennium was unofficially
reported at a meeting of the joint
way, and means committee Wed-
nesday as $102,078,090. Bugeted
Items, including liquor revenues
of $17,000,000, total $83,955,451.

In addition to budgeted items
the appropriations include $8,000,-00- 0

covering the proposed state
building program. $2,863,020 con-
tained in bills already approved
by the legislature. $106,830 in-

volved in bills and resolutions
now pending, and a deficit of
$6,430,089.10 carried over from

SB 42S iRev. of Laws) Authorizes
Marion county court to regulate auto
parking within its grounds.

SB 42a (Irrigation St Drainage)
Maxes minor amendments in laws gov
erning Irrigation districts

HB 47t Agriculture) Tightens laws
lor enforcement of Banff disease reg
ulation.

Easter Rites
Start Today
At Mill City

MILL CITY A candlelight
communion service will be con-
ducted at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
April 14, at Mill City Christian
church, according to Thomas
Courtney, Jr., pastor.

Members of the King's Teens
plan to attend the service, in
commemoration of the Last Sup-
per.

Sunday at 6 a.nf. will be the
community Easter sunrise service
in the city park. Donald Hinkle
of the local Free Methodist
church will be the speaker.

Following the service a break-
fast will be served in the church
dinning room with the young peo-
ple in charge of the program. At
9:45 the Sunday school will pre-
sent an Easter program with Mrs.
Edward Cruson. superintendent,
in charge. Church services will be
at 11 a.m., including special choir
music.

HB 247 (Rev. of Law I ) Makes it a
misdemeanor to wound anyone with

known dead, several injured and
damage running into the thous-
ands of dollars.

City Manager William C. Me-Lem- ore

said all power lines were
knocked out, leaving, the town of
9,000 in darkness.

Crushing winds, hail and rain
demolished four or five houses and
crumbled the walls of two stores
in the west central Georgia town.

Names of the dead and injured
were not available.

Later tonight, a windstorm hit
in the Griffin area, about 40 miles
south of Atlanta, causing some
property damage. There were no
immediate reports of casualties.

fir ranm through negliffence
The first coffeet home is said

to have opened in 1554 at Constan- -
tinople. iHB $07 (Local Govt. Permits cl

ues to call special elections to nil va
cancie in city councils when quorums
are larking.

HB SU-iW- avi St Means) Appro Uspriates S13.13U tor payment or various
small claim; First

Presbyterian
HB 314 ' Ways and Means) Appro-

priates 1162.023 for expense of state
treasurer and bond department.

HB 515 (Ways St Means I ADoropri '' 4,
ates $30,000 for Oregon Blind Trade

the 1947 legislature.
The original budget as approv-

ed by the governor and state
budget ' department appregated
approximately $66,000,000. not in-
cluding the liquor revenues.

Officials predicted that witn
receipt of corporate excise tax
revenues in the general fund be-
ginning July 1, this year, the

school. archHB 51 (Ways Sc Means) Sets up Town Dry as Ch
Thursilav,

, l fji v , ,,
tnree-ma- n committee lor study needs
of educational facilities for blind chil-
dren and appropriates $10,000 for com-
mittee's expenses.

r. I

8:00 I.M.Tank CollapsesHB S17 (Wals Ac Means) Appropri- -
general fund appropriations would

'
4i3.ooo Jot operation of bureau

of labor, wage St hours commissionbe well under the estimated re
KLAMATH FALLS, April 1- 3- The Choir Presents

it . !EARLY CARS IN MINIATURE Arthur Salmons shews the (L to r.) 1902 Oldsme-bil- e,

1911 Ford. 194 Cadillac, 1911 Chevrolet sad 1911 Ford X -- passenger he built at Hynes, Calif.
Coffee is the most wirely culti-

vated beverage plant. "1M.- - if" f:
(jTVSprague river was a dry town
today, literally.

The town's old wooden ine urncuixion

and apprenticeship council.
SB 414 (Judiciary) Boosts pay of

circuit court judges from $7,900 to
$8,500 a year.

HB Jia (Bull & Other) Places In-
trastate barge , lines under jurisdiction
of the public Utilities commission.

HB 411 (Gardner (Boosts pay of
Lincoln county officials.

HB S21 (Ways St Means) Appropri-
ates $1,500,000 for revolving fund to
permit the state bond commission to

ceipts. Corporate excise taxes are
now being received at the rate of
approximately $18,000,000 a year

A cigaret tax, intended to sup-
plement the general fund appro-
priation for the state building
program, was expected to be re-
ported out by the ways and
means committee todav. It was

water tank collapsed yesterday,
and the 400 Klamath Indian re By SkxlnorHOW!serve inhabitants were left with Bendix

Atempty taps.

Salem Heights Boy Scout
troop 19 Is conducting a three-mon- th

contest for the number of
scouts in uniform at each meet-
ing and for advancements. The
winning patrol will be taken on a
trip by Clarke Lethin,

CANDLE-LIGH- T

Lyons Dr. Roy Fedje, dist-

rict superintendent, uwill hold
communion service at Lyons
Methodist church Thursday evenr
ing, April 14. A missionary will
speak and show pictures.

Sllverton Good Friday prayer
service, sponsored by the Guild
and Missionary society of the
First Christian church, will be
held at the church Friday, April
15, at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Perry
Dowd and Mrs. Ben G ifford as
leaders.

The 124 school students drew a
vacation while workmen tried to
patch the old tank for temporary

t
COMMUNION 3ERY1CZ

judsoii's
See Page 5

estimated the cigaret tax would less ,1,d is7?by citi of
t enn nnn - HB SIS (Ways Sc Means) Appropri use.iduc fduVpUUV m year.

"Also approved by the commit-
tee was a bill increasing the sal-
aries of district attorneys in a
total amount of $89,000 during
the next biennium.

There was no opposition to in-
creasing the salaries of circuit

ates $354,000 for expenses of assessment
and taxation division Of state tax
commission.

HB 519 (Ways St Means) Appropri-
ates $875,000 for state aid to orphans
and neglected children in private
charitable institutions:

HB 520 (Ways St Means) Appro-
priates $1,500 for operation of the flax W Ctv nd Redeem S&H Cree. StameJudges from $7500 to $8500 a year.

In the House
177 North Liberty

and linen board at the state prison.
HB 522 (Ways Sc Means Appropri-

ates $10,000 for Oregon State college
experiment station.

HB 523 (Ways St Means) Appro-
priates $288,884 for operation of Ore-
gon State college experimental station
at Corvallis.

HB 524 (Ways St Means) Appropri-
ates $64,345 for various agencies
throughout the state.

HB 523 (Ways St Means) Appropri-
ates $260,023 for operation of offices
of state engineer, reclamation com-
mission, hydroelectric commission and
conservation committee.

HB 52C (Ways St Means) Appropri-
ates $47,048 for operation of public
utilities commission.

HB 527 (Ways St Means) Appropri-
ates $19,331 for expenses of Willam-
ette river basin commission.

HB 528 (Ways St Means) Appropri

exotic mandarin style

judy bond blouseates $704,997 for expenses or various
state departments

HB 529 (Ways St Means) Appropri
ates $65,142 for expenses of Oregon
State college s branch experiment sta
tlon

HB 531 (Ways Sc Means) Appropri
ates $1,012,587 for expenses of boara

PASSED
HB 34S (Chindgren et al) Requires

4 per cent or property owners to vote
In soil conservation district to make
ballot legal.

HB 53$ (Logpn et al) es al-

coholic rehabilitation clinic program
(former one formed through resolu-
tion, and such procedure challenged).

HB 532 (Ways. Means. Com.) Appro-
priates $26,736,044 for public assistance,
i Counties to supply $9,000,000. federal
government $19,000,000). (54-2- ).

HB S3J (Ways. Means Com.) Appro-
priates $10,000 for OSC experimental
work in Umatilla county.

HB 534 (Ways. Means Com.) Ap-
propriates $21,050 for experimental
Work in The Dalles.

HB 535 (Wavs. Means Com.) Ap-
propriates $1,339,908 for educational
and field work in agriculture.

HB 53$ (Ways. Means Com.) Appro-
priate $6000 for control of gorse.

HB 537 (Ways. Means Com.) Appro-
priates $8000 to combat squirrels, go-
phers.

HB 53$ (Ways. Means Com.) Appro-
priates $12,000 for agriculture statis-
tics.

SB 391 (Educ .Com.) Creates ex-
pense fund for Oregon Vocational
School at Klamath Falls.

SB 393 (Educ. Com.) Provides for
Salaries at Oregon VocaUonal school
and liquor commission.

SB 138 (Carson) Permits widow to
take under a will or take one-four- th

Interest in her deceased spouse's per- -
on a I property.

SB 303 IRev. of Laws Com.) Pro-Tid- es

for denial of motion to quash
Service of summons in matters

by higher courts.
SB. 315 (Judiciary Com.) Directs

of health, board of eugenics and state
sanitary board.

HJM 8 (Military Affairs) Petition
ing congress to allow states to retain
control of national guard units. Sweet and

low-price- d
HJR 28 (Highways) Sets up

interim committee to study high
way needs.

HB 152. 511. 52 L
INTRODUCED

SB 432-- r( Alcoholic Traffic) Tight
ens regulaUons In connection with
serving liquor to minors.
DO PASS REPORTS ADOPTED

SB 335. 414. 339.
HB 423, 283. 41. SI2. $17, 193.

HJR 39.
Senate resumes 9:39 a.m. today.

Beautifully tailored and detailed in wonderful rayon crepe that washes like
April clouds. Demi-boso- m front with pretty tucking and pearl-lik- e shirt
buttons. It's a perfect show-o- ff for your new Easter suit, wonderful
topping-- for separate skirts. Sizes 82-8- 8 in white, toast, beige and navy.

ACCESSORIES. MAIN FLOOR.Union Hill The April grange
meeting will be Friday night
April 15, with the master, Julius
Krenz, presiding. Mrs.. Arthur
Mulkey, lecturer, announces that
Roy King from Suverton f arm
Equipment store will show a tra-
velog of agriculture pictures. Dick
Johnson of Salem will sing.

special purchase of

dan river skirtspropriates $1,400,000 for agricultural ex
perimentation.

HB &s (Wavs. Means Com.) Ap
propriates $475,000 for pay, mileage of
legislators.

HB $44 (Ways. Means Com.) Ap--
Dmnriiin S25.0O0 for next legislature.

HB $47 (Ways. Means Com.) Pro
hibits state departments rrom speno
in more funds than budgeted. Re. Ct

ourts to set attorneys' and referees'
Sees in suits involving 'partitions.

SB 357 (County Affairs Com.) Ex-elud- es

Lane. Marion and Clackamas
counties from provisions of law af-
fecting non-partis- an election of udges
In counties over 100.000. (Raises pop-
ulation limit to 300.000).

(Amended)
HB 121. 474. 352, 481. 439. 74, 244. 434.
424. 411.
SB 331.

ADOPTED
SJM 15 (Deunn. Rand) Asks con-

gress to suspend requirement for as- -,

Sessment work on mining claims.
DO-PA- REPORTS ADOPTED

HB 5, 244, 424, 4S5. SM, S4S.
SB 3. $. 129. 138. 224. 241, 293. 294,

ft. 393, 334, 357, 315. 343, 424, 419, 418.
223. 278.

DEFERRED TO COMMITTEES
HB 522, $33. S3S, SM, $37, 538. $49,

1M.
SB 198. 2$7.

INTRODUCED
HB $39 (Wavs. Means Com.lL Ap-

propriates $1.302. 186 for forestry, geol-g- y
boards.

HB $49 (Ways, Means Com.) Appro-
priates $1,390,000 for children's health,
guidance.

HB $41 (Ways. Means Com.) Ap--
Iropriates $12,363,039 for higher

HB 542 (Ways. Means Com.) Ap-
propriates $1,060,389 for fish commis-
sion.

HB $43 (Ways. Means Com.) Pro-Tid- es

for paying hospitalization forJrt M. Howe, game warden who was
inured In performance of duty to Linn
sounty Sept. 12. 1928.

B $44 (Ways. Means Com.) Ap--

HB S4S (Wavs. Means Com.) Ap
propriates $2,000,000 for buUding at $5.95state Institutions. $4,000,000 for bulla
lnes on state educaUonal campuses.

HB 549 (Multnomah delegation)
Provides emergency powers for gov-

ernor In case of flood or earthquake.
HB $54 (Ways. Means Com.) Ap-

propriates $948,240 for operation of the
Oregon vocational scnooi.

MB SSI (Ways. Means Com.) Ap
broDriates $1,417,674 for state board of

Whirl hkto class rooms, whip across the campus or make a dash for the
time clock in a sleek-fittin- g skirt fashioned from Dan River rayon fabric
dhn skirt with tipper fly front, srit at the bottom to cope with big strides.
Stripe sjFle in brown or gray j plain m gray aqua or beige.

SPOftTSWEAX. MAIN riOOft

education, vocational education, text-
book commission and state library.

HB $52 (Ways, Means Com.) Ap-
propriates $747,147 for Dept. Of Agri
culture.
UP FOR FINAL ACTION TOD AT

arm mm lit SAA k. .
SB 199, $23. 824. 17$. S34. .419, 41$.

419, 4Z4.
ease resasaee 14) a .am. today.

fancy neckline

blouse
3.95

Famous Judy Bond rayon crepe
blouse with dramatic neckline to
peek importantly from your
Easter suit. Pinked seams. In
Kmc, white, maize, eggshell,
blade. Sizes 32-3- 8:

ACCESSOftrES, MAIN FLOOR

savings mspringtime

2.95
sMMT-SA- Cr

aAlARTH
Yevr fWif pwrfcaia swagger handbags string gloves from Italy SV

Volues to $1.95. String gloves, hand made in Italy at this low price!
Ribbed knits or lacy open-stitc- h in jaunty wrist type. Slight Imperfec

Freshness Is what counts ia
any spread. And Sonnybsuik-J-m

always fresh Made ia small
batches! Shipped direct from
producer to warehouse to store!

Bo sars the margarine you
buy will always taste sweet 1

Bwy Sonnybamk Margarine- -,
its freshness is gtisrantsorll

IT TKJI

SAFE17AY STORE

HfSMl (MsMTea)
Spexiol Purchase! Slim handled swagger styles, satchels, boxy types,
pouches, all lady-lik- e companions to your new Easter suits. Plastic, lea-
ther or rayon faille in brown, black, red, navy. Many with inside zippers.

SXCfSSOaiES. MAIN FLOOft

tions that are hard to find mark them "seconds" and bring extra
Ings. White and natural color in sizes 6--7

ACXISSOmMS, MAIN FLOOR


